
 

 

Nutcracker Costume and Hair Requirements  
All our costumes are rented from PDT and generously maintained and altered by our 
seamstresses. You may be required to provide simple alterations, steam/iron, tack, 
pieces of your dancers costume. DO NOT WASH any part of the costumes. We will 
have fittings during rehearsals so please do not be absent. In addition to their 
provided costumes these are the items they will need.  

Bon Bons: Pink tights, pink shoes, any color leotard, hair in 2 
French braids 

Mice: Grey tights (provided) any color leotard, hair in 2 French 
braids.  

Page: Pink tights(please buy the same tights as the other page so 
they match), pink ballet shoes, Hair in a bun 

Boy Cousin & Fritz: White tights or socks, Black Ballet shoes with 
white elastics. Nude leotard for girls or white shirt for boys. Girls 
hair in low bun 

Girl cousins: Pink tights, pink ballet shoes. Hair half up in ringlet 
curls (see instructional video) Hair pieces may be used only if 
needed and hair color matches. 

Soldiers: White tights(or pink tights with white socks over them), 
white shoes, nude or white leotard. Hair in bun.  

Pre-Scene Children: Black boots, worn looking clothes: skirt, 
sweater, dress fitting to the time period.   

Carolers: Black Skirt, Character shoes, pea coat, red scarf, red 
gloves, red hat. Some items may be provided.  

Uncles: Black Socks black dress shoes or jazz shoes. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4vuQB6ZdoDk


 

 

Aunts: Pink tights, Black character shoes, costume jewelry to 
match your costume. 

Make up items: Blush, liquid eye liner, brown eye shadow, white 
eyeshadow highlight for eyes, lipstick (A red that compliments 
your child’s skin tone. This is not universal so ask for advice if 
needed.) Mascara, eyebrow pencil or equivalent.  

Hair Items: If a bun is required, a hair net that matches your 
dancers hair, snap clips that match their hair for low buns, Bobby 
pins, hair spray, gel or pomade if needed.  

No Earrings, Jewelry, fake tattoos, henna, nail polish, fake nails, 
glitter, or hair dye. Glasses may be worn if needed.  

 
**All dancers need to have a small sewing kit available with pink, black, and white thread, 

needles, safety pins, and band-aids. 

 

** No dancers should be sharing make-up or combs and brushes.  Please provide all of your own 
supplies so we do not risk spreading any illnesses.  

 

 

Make up Link  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.peninsuladancetheatre.org/nutcracker-hair-and-make-up.html


 

 

Female Soloists, 1 Act Performers, Waltz, Snow and Angel Corps 
 

ATTIRE 

Leotard and Tights for Warm-up Class 

Pink technique shoes for Class 

Ballet pink tights - 2 pair, no runs, for each 
performance 

Pink pointe shoes - 2 pair 

Pink Spankies (for under costumes like Waltz 
and Snow) 

Rhinestone Earrings (not for Angels or Ribbon) 

1st Act fancy jewelry for Aunties  

1st Act black characters shoes  

 MAKE-UP   KIT   

 Foundation 

Liquid black eyeliner 

Brown eye shadow 

Eye Brow Pencil 

White eye shadow for highlights 

Cover up stick for shadows 

Rose colored blush (female) 

Red Lipstick (Wet N’ Wild: 519a) (female) 

False eye lashes and glue (female) 

Powder 

Make-up application brushes 

Make-up remover 

Q Tips 

Tissue 

HAIR CARE KIT 

Hairpins or bobby pins, large and small 

Hairspray 

Gel 

Spray bottle of water 

Brush 

Fine tooth comb 

Covered rubber bands 

Hair Nets 

Snap clips that match hair color (not shiny) 

 



 

 

Male Soloists and 1st Act Performers 
ATTIRE 

T-Shirt, Tights and technique shoes for warm-up class 

Coordinating tights for costume 

Coordinating technique shoes 

Dance Belt (Do not need for 1st Act) 

1st Act shoes (jazz shoes or men’s black dress shoes, not shiny) 

1st Act black socks 

HAIR CARE KIT 

Comb and/or brush 

Hairspray 

Gel 

Male members must maintain short groomed hair 

MAKE-UP   KIT  

Foundation 

Liquid black eyeliner 

Brown eye shadow 

Eye Brow Pencil 

White eye shadow for highlights 

Cover up stick for shadows 

 


